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No. 3956. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND CEYLON RELATING TO ECONOMIC
ASSISTANCE. COLOMBO, 28APRIL 1956

I

The American Ambassadorto the Prime Minister and Minister of Defenceand
ExternalAffairs of Ceylon

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AMERICAN EMBASSY
COLOMBO, CEYLON

No. 182.
April 28, 1956

DearMr. Minister:

I havethehonor to refer to discussionsbetweenour two Governmentswith
referenceto a developmentassistanceprogram. As both Governme~itsrecognize
that economic assistancecan pi~omoteeconomic developmentand stability in
Ceylon, and consideringthat, under legislationenactedby the Congressof the
United States,the United Statesis enabledto furnish such assistanceto the
Governmentof Ceylon, it is deemeddesirable to set forth the understandings
whichwill governthefurnishingof suchassistanceby theGovernmentof theUnited
States, the receipt of such assistanceby the Governmentof Ceylon, and the
measureswhich thetwo Governmentswill takeindividually andtogetherin further-
anceof the aboveobjectives.

Theseunderstandingsare as follows:

ParagraphI
The Governmentof the United States,subjectto the terms and conditions specified

in applicableUnited Stateslawsandregulationsandtheprovisionssetforth in this Agree-
ment, will furnish such developmentassistanceor authorizedrelated assistanceto the
Governmentof Ceylon asmay be requestedby the Governmentof Ceylon and approved
by the Governmentof the United States. Suchassistancewill be furnished in suchform,
on such terms, and pursuant to such additional arrangementsas may be agreedupon
betweenappropriaterepresentativesof the agencydesignatedby the Governmentof the
United Statesto administersuchassistanceandrepresentativesof anyagencyor agencies
designatedby the Governmentof Ceylon,or betweenother designatedrepresentativesof
the two Governments. Commoditiesor servicesfurnishedhereundermay bedistributed

1 Cameinto force on 28 April 1956 by theexchangeof thesaid notes.
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within Ceylon on. termsand conditionsmutually agreedupon by suchrepresentatives.
To theextentthatcommoditiesto beprovidedpursuantto this Agreementmaybeobtain-
edotherthan by United StatesGovernmentprocurement,the Governmentof Ceylonwill
cooperatewith the Governmentof the United Statesto assurethat procurementwill be
at reasonableprices and on reasonableterms. Assistanceprovided hereundershall be
in additionto thatprovidedunderthetechnicalcooperationprogramconductedpursuant
to the GeneralAgreementfor Technical Cooperationbetweenthe Governmentof the
United Statesof AmericaandtheGovernmentof CeylonsignedatColombo,November7,
1950.’

ParagraphII

It is understoodthat, in orderto assurethe maximum benefits to the people of
Ceylon from the assistanceto befurnishedhereunderby the Governmentof the United
States,theGovernmentof Ceylonintendsto continueto pursueall appropriatemeasures
to promoteeconomicdevelopmentandmaintainstableeconomicconditionsin Ceylonand
to reduceits needfor assistancefor theachievementof thoseobjectives. For thosepur-
posestheGovernmentof Ceylonwill makeeffectiveuseof theassistanceprovidedhereun-
der,andwill coordinateandintegrateanyoperationscarriedonpursuantto this Agreement
with othertechnicalcooperationanddevelopmentprogramsin Ceylon.

ParagraphIII

Recognizingthat the effectivenessof this assistanceprogramwill be enhancedby
thetwoGovernmentssharingreasonablythefinancingof cooperativeoperationshereunder
andby theexpenditureof local currencywhichmayderive from the assistanceprovided
hereunderby the Governmentof the United States,the Governmentof Ceylon agrees

(a) To bearafair shareof the costsof cooperativeprojectsor operationscarriedout
pursuantto this Agreement;

(b) With regardto any casewherecommoditiesmay be furnishedhereunderon a
grantbasisunderarrangementswhichwill result in theaccrualof proceedsto theGovern-
ment of Ceylon from the import or salethereof, to establishin its own nameaspecial
accountin theCentralBankof Ceylon (Referredto belowasthe“Special Account”) and,
exceptasmay otherwisebe specificallyagreedby the Governmentof the United States,
to depositpromptly in this accounttheamountof local currencyequivalentto anysuch
proceeds. TheGovernmentof theUnitedStateswill fromtimeto timenotify theGovern-
mentof Ceylonof its local currencyrequirementsfor expendituresincidentto the furnish-
ing of assistanceunderthis Agreementor undertheabove-mentionedGeneralAgreement
for TechnicalCooperationandtheGovernmentof Ceylonwill thereuponmakesuchsums
availableout of any balancesin the SpecialAccount in the mannerrequestedby the
Governmentof the United Statesin. its notification. The Governmentof Ceylon may
drawuponanyremainingbalancein theSpecialAccountfor purposesof economicdevelop-
ment in Ceylon andfor otherpurposesbeneficial to Ceylonas may be agreedupon from
time to time by the representativesreferred to in ParagraphI. Any unencumbered
balancesof fundswhichremainin theSpecialAccountuponterminationof assistanceto

‘ United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 92, p. 125.
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Ceylon underthis Agreementshall be disposedof for such purposesasmay, subjectto
approval by Act or joint resolution of theCongressof the United States,be agreedto
betweenthe Governmentof theUnitedStatesandtheGovernmentof Ceylon.

ParagraphIV

(a) TheGovernmentswill, uponthe requestof eitherof them consultregardingany
matterrelating to the applicationof this Agreementand operationsthereunder. The
Governmentof Ceylon will provide suchinformation asmay lie necessaryto carry out
theprovisionsof this Agreement,includingstatementson theuseof theassistancereceived
hereunderandotherrelevant information which the Governmentof the United States.
may needto determinethenature andscopeof operationsunderthis Agreementandto
evaluatetheeffectivenessof theassistancefurnishedor contemplated;

(b) The Governmentof Ceylon will give full andcontinuouspublicity in Ceylon to
the objectivesandprogressof theprogramunderthis Agreement,andwill makepublic,
uponterminationof thisprogramandat suchothertimesduringthecourseof theprogram
astheGovernmentof theUnitedStatesmayrequest,full statementsof operationshereun-
der,including informationasto theuseof theassistancereceivedandtheuseof the local
currencydepositedin theSpecialAccount;

(c) Funds, materials,and equipmentfinancedby the Governmentof the United
Statesandintroducedinto Ceylon for purposesof the GeneralAgreementfor Technical
Cooperationreferredto in paragraphI aboveshallbe admittedinto Ceylonfree of customs
dutiesandimport taxes,andsuchfunds, materialsandequipmentfurnishedfor purposes
of thisAgreementorthesaidGeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperationshall beexempt
from other taxes,service charges,investment or deposit requirements,and currency
controls;

(d) All technical and administrativepersonnelof the Governmentof the United
States,exceptcitizensor residentsof Ceylon, whetheremployeddirectly by thatGovern-
mentorundercontractfinancedby thatGovernmentwith apublicorprivateorganization,
who arepresentin Ceylonto performwork underthis Agreementor theabove-mentioned
GeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperationand whoseentranceinto the countryhas
beenapprovedby theGovernmentof Ceylon,shall beexemptfrom all incomeandsocial
securitytaxesleviedin Ceylon with respectto incomeuponwhich they areobligatedto
paytaxesof asimilar kind to the Governmentof theUnited States,from anytariff, duty
or property tax on personalproperty intendedfor their own use, andfrom paymentof
anyothertaxesor dutiesfromwhichdiplomaticpersonnelof theUnited Statesin Ceylon
arenow or may becomeexempt;

(a) Fundsintroducedinto Ceylonfor purposesof furnishingassistanceto be provided
by the Governmentof the United Statesunderthis Agreementor theabovementioned
‘GeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperationshall beconvertibleinto currencyof Ceylon
at thehighestratein termsof thenumberof Ceylonrupeesper UnitedStatesdollarwhich,
on thedatetheconversionis made,is not unlawful in Ceylon;

U) The two Governmentswill establishprocedureswherebythe Governmentof
Ceylon will so deposit, segregateor assuretitle to a11fundsallocatedto or derivedfrom
anyUnitedStatesaidprogramthatsuchfundsshall notbesubjectto garnishment,attach-
ment, seizureorotherlegalprocessby anyperson,firm, agency,corporation,organization

No. 3956
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or governmentwhen the Governmentof Ceylon is advisedby the Governmentof the
United Statesthatsuchlegal processwould interferewith theattainmentof theobjectives
of theprogram.

Paragraph V
(a) The two Governmentsshall have the right at any time to observeoperations

carriedout underthis AgreementandtheabovementionedGeneralAgreementfor Tech-
nical Cooperation. Either Government,during theperiodof any projector transaction
undersuchagreementsandfor threeyearsthereafter,shall havethe right (1) to examine
any propertyprocuredthrough financing by that Governmentundersuch agreements
whereversuchpropertyis located,and (2) to inspectandaudit any recordsandaccounts
with respectto funds provided by, or any propertiesand contract servicesprocured
through financingby, that Governmentundersuchagreements,whereversuchrecords
maybe locatedandmaintained. EachGovernment,in arrangingfor any dispositionof
anypropertyprocuredthroughfinancingby theotherGovernmentundersuchagreements,
shall assurethat rights of examination,inspectionand audit describedin thepreceding
sentencearereservedto the Governmentwhich did the financing.

(b) The Governmentof Ceylon agreesto receivepersonsdesignatedby the Govern-
ment of the United Statesto dischargethe responsibilitiesof the Governmentof the
United Statesunder this Agreementand to permit such personsto observewithout
restriction the distribution in Ceylon of commoditiesand serviceswhich may be made
availablehereunder,including theprovisionof thefacilities necessaryfor theobservation
andreviewof thecarryingout of this Agreementanduseof theassistancefurnishedunder
it.

Paragraph VI

All or any part of the programof assistanceprovidedhereundermay beterminated
by eitherGovernmentif it is determinedby either Governmentthat becauseof changed
conditionsthecontinuationof theassistanceis unneccessaryor undesirable,providedthat
any suchterminationshall not affect commitmentshereunderwith respectto assistance
actually furnishedpursuantto this Agreement. The terminationof theassistanceunder
this provisionmayincludetheterminationof deliveriesof anycommoditieshereundernot
yet delivered.

The Governmentof the United Statesof America will consider the present
noteandyour reply note concurringthereinasconstitutingan agreementbetween
our two Governmentswhich shall enterinto force on the dateof your reply note.

Accept, Mr. Minister, the renewed assurancesof my highest consideration.

Philip K. CROWE

The HonorableS. W. R. D. Bandaranaike
Prime Minister andMinister of Defence

andExternal Affairs
Colombo

No. 3956
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II

The Prime Minister and Minister of Defenceand External Affairs of Ceylonto the
AmericanAmbassador

Colombo,28 April, 1956
DearMr. Ambassador,

I havethe honour to acknowledgethereceiptof yournoteof 28 April, 1956,
which reads as follows:

{Seenote 1]

I confirm that the Governmentof Ceylon will consideryour note and this
reply as constitutingan agreementbetweenour two Governmentswhich shall
enterinto force on the dateof this reply.

Accept,Mr. Ambassador,therenewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

S. W. R. D. BANDARANAIKE

PrimeMinister andMinisterof Defence
andExternalAffairs

His ExcellencyMr. Philip Crowe
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
AmericanEmbassy
Colombo
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